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NEWS OF TIIE SOCIETY

A Letter from Lawrence M. Friedman

This is my first co¡nmunication to the menbership as President
of the Society. I feel that the Society is in good shape, thanks
to the time and energy devoted to it by a small but devoted band
of officers--Mike Landon and Craig Joyce, very notabJ.y; and all
those who serve on the boards and co¡nmittees, help us with progran.
and with local arrangenents, and the tike. Itrs much appreciated:

Ird also tike to express the thanks of the Society for the
wonderful leadership of Barbara BIack, the outgoing President.
She brought comnon sense, intelligence, wit, and a capacity for
hard work to the officet and I hope that she'll continue to be a
very, very active nember of our Society.

The bad news is a dues increase. Not a big one--nerre goino
fron 925 to $30 for a Regular Menbership and fron S45 to $50 foi
an Institutional- Membership (aJ.J. other categories renain the sane).
The society wilt still be a bargain, I think. Most of the noney
goes to the REVIEI^I. There's very little fat in the organization.
We don't like asking for your money; but it has to be done.

The buzz-word in Society affairs, in recent years, has been
rropenness.rr rropennessI neans making officers responsible to the
membership. It means trying to keep the members inforned, it rneans
Iistening to what mernbers say. l.lerve nade some organizational
changes in line with the recorn¡nendations of our cornmittee on
openness. There rnay be nore of these changes.

This is a nenbership organization, and it's essential for the
officers and directors to hear from you, to know what you're
thinking. Ird l-ike to knoi¿ v¡hatrs on your rninds--either about the
Society, or about the field of J-ega1 history, what are the
strengths and weaknesses of the society? of legal history? How
can we as a Society help foster research, teaching, and scholarship
on legal history?

Interest in ÌegaI history sêems to be growing in history
departments, in J.aw schools, and elsewhere. But the field is vast,
and fragrnented. Most of our members work in À¡nerican or British
l-egaI history, but each of these subjects is itself of oceanic
size. Menbers who v/ork in other fields--continental legaL historyt
Asian legal history--rnay feel isolated. Are there ways in which
vJe can l-earn from each other? Are there vtays to break down
barriers betv/een subfields (and between different approaches and
theories)? In \^/hat direction should the field go? What direction
should the society take? Are you happy with our rneetings from the
intellectual standpoint? If not, why not?

These are sorne of the questions I'd like to hear your views
on. There are others: what, if anything, should we do to foster
relationships with legaJ- historians in other countries? Àre we

too parochial? How can rre encourage nore of our mernbers to
participate in rneetings? Should the Society take a stand on poÌicy
issues--either those that are directly gernane' such as probfens
of docunentary preservation, or those that concern scholarship in
genera I ?

I s/outd weÌcome hearing frorn any or all of you, on any or all
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of these subjects. I h¡ouId be particularly interested in any ideas
vou llave for the organization of our annual meetings. I promise
to read any letter you send ¡ne--and answer it, if I can, and if an
ans(,/er is called for.

Meanwhile, I hope you all plan to cone to our Chicago neeting,
1t promises to be a good one.rl

1990 Annual Meeting

This year's Meeting is scheduled for october 1,8-20 at the
fNTERCONTINENTÀL FoRUM HOTEL, 500 North Michigan Avenue (just North
of the Chicago River and across fron the Wrigley Building), in
Chicago, IIIinois. The Local Àrrangenents Chairnan is RAYMAN L.
soLoMoN, Northwestern University School of Law, 357 East Chicago
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611-3069 (TeI: 312-908-8520). The cost of
rooms at the FORUM vrill be $99.00 single/double. Some Ìess
expensive roons (S81".00 for l" to 4 persons) in another hotel in the
sane block r¡i11 also be availabl-e. An "officiat Àirl.ine" contract
has been entered into with United AirIines.

DAVID KoNIG, Department of History, washington University,
St, Louis, Mo 6313o is the Program Chairrnan. The for¡naL Luncheon
and the Pres.ident's Àddress on the State of the Society will take
place during the noon hour on the Friday and will be fotlowed by
ä general business neeting. Àfter the rneeting, buses r./ill be
available to take ¡nenbers to the University of chicago Lav¡ School
to attend the endowed Fulton Lecture after which the School will
host a reception for the Society. The Fulton Lecture will take
the place of the Plenary Session usually held on Saturday rnorning,

Fult detaj"Is concerning hotel and airline reservations, and
a draft copy of the Meeting Program will be rnailed out to all
¡nembers before the end of the Sumner.

Postponed 1989 Meeting

Considering the circurnstances, the postponed 1989 Annual
Meeting, which was held in Atlantaf Georgia, February 8-10, 1990
Itas a trernendous success. Sone l-50 nembers fro¡n around the country
and overseas attended, and onLy one of the sessions scheduled for
San Francisco had to be completely cancelled. Both MICHAEL
GRoSSBERG, the Progran Chairman, and L. LYNN HOGUE, who took over
the job of Local Àrrangements chairman at the last nonent, deserve
the v/armest thanks of the Society.

1991 Annual Meetinq

The LggL AnnuaJ. Meeting (which was to have been held in
Àtlanta) wilÌ instead be held in SAN FRÀNcIsco, October 24-25,
The indefatigable JORDAN D. LUTTRELL has again volunteered to serve
as Local Arrangenents Chairnan. His address is Meyer Bosvrell
Books, 2141 Mission Street, San Francisco, CA 941,1"0 (Teli 415-255-
6400). The Program Chairman is David J. Langum, Curnberland school
of Law, Sanford University, 800 Lakeshore Dr.
Birminghan, AL 35229 (TeI: 2O5-87O-27OI).
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Board of Directors Meetinq

The Board of Directors met at 8:00 p.m. on Thursdav. p
B, leeo in the yukon/McKenzie Room "r t"#';3:;;iåi.'iåI¿"i:";:i:i
inn Àtlanta. Àn abbreviated version of the Minutes follows:

Because this was a reschedul"ed rneeting, replacing the rneerj__
that l¡/as to have been held on the evening of Thursday, octo¡er-iÏ9
L989, in San Francisco, outgoing President BARBARÀ A. Bú;;presided, assisted by the incoming President for 1990-i;qì^
IÀWRENCE M. FRIEDMÀN. Both those Directors whose terns had enÃll
in 1989 and those whose terns co¡nmenced in 1990 v/ere invited t;-;.*
present and to vote,

Present, besides the incoming and outgoing, Presidêrts, çs¡s
R.H. HELMHoLZ, Vice President (l-990-1991,) t MICHÀEL Oe l. U¡lpOÑl
Secretaryi and CRAIG JOYCE, Treasurer. Directors present incfuOeå
NORMA BASCH, HENRY J. BOURGUIGNON, JÀMES W. ELY, JR., HENDRI{
HARTOG, MÀEVA MÀRCUS, JÀMES C. OLDHAM and WILLIÀM I't. WIECEK (frorn
].989); and also MÀRY DUDZTÀK, MICHÀEL GROSSBERG, NATÀLIE HULL¡ and
AVIAM SoIFER (newly elected). Absent were CYNTHIÀ B. HERRUP, IÀUe¡¡
KALMAN, BRUCE H. MÀNN, ROBERT C. PALMER, EDWÀRD À. PURCELL,
MÀRYLYNN SALMoN and STEPHEN D. WHITE (from 1989)i and also À.W.8:
SIMPSoN (newly elected).

Program Connittee Chairman for L9A9, Mj-chael crossberg,
reported that he had ¡nade a special effort to include sone papêrs
by graduate students in the panel sessions.

L. LYNN HOGUE reported fron the com¡nittee on conferences and
the Annual Meeting. He noted that recent experience had convinced
hi¡n of the value of not Ìnaking conmit¡nents with regard to choosing
neetj-ng sites too far into the future. President Friedman reporteã
that MoRRIS L. coHEN had passed on to hi¡n an invitation to the
Society fron Yale University to meet on their campus in l-991. Sone
Board nembers pointed out that 1992 vroul"d be the trj-centennial year
of the Salern Witch Trials, and so that would be a suitable year to
hold our Meeting in New England. others expressed the hope that
the Christopher columbus quincentennial would also be suitably
honored by the Society in l-992. Àfter further discussion, a notion
v/as passed, seconded, and approved nem. con., that the l-991, meeting
should be hel-d in San Francisco, and that Yal,e University should
be thanked for their invitation and asked if it were stilJ" open for
1992. À final decision on 1992 h¡i1l be rnade at the 1990 Board
neeting.

For the Noninating Comnittee RAYMÀN L. SoLoMoN noted that the
Con¡nittee had rnade their noninations for the 1989 officers and
Board elections, and that the eLection results had been
cornrnunicated to rnenbers by the secretary in Novenber. He also
noted that the norninations had included names for the Societyrs
first elected Norninatj.ng Committee whose members had been elected
and wouLd serve as the Cornrnittee for 1990.

After JoSEPH w. MCKNIGHT had reported the recornmendations of
the Corn¡nittee on Honors, the Board voted to elect Stanley N. Katzl
Princeton University Professor and President of the À¡nerican
Council of Learned Societies, an Honorary Fellor¡/ of the Society.

willian M. wiecek reported on behalf of the Surrency Prize
Connittee that they soughC the Board's guidance as to whether alI
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+vDes of articl-es. published in the LÀW ÀND IIISI'ORY RLVILW,
llli"ain.l even review essays and printed versions of previously
jliiv.."a papers, were eligible for the prize. The consensus of
iñã s"ut¿ was that theY al1 v'¡ere.

MICHAEL CHURGIN discussed the report fron his connittee on
ñ^õurnentary Preservation (see story below), and reported further
íI-current efforts to preserve state records in california with
íiri"r, ni= comrnittee is very much concerned.

The Secretary reported that both he and NEWSLET'IER editor
eoBERT J. HAWS had found the new schedule (approved by the Board
'-; its l-988 Meeting in charleston) whereby the NEWSLETTER was
i,l¡fisnea each Winter and Sunner, rather than in the Spring and
ããff nucn nore convenientl-y suited to their acadernic schedules.
,lnev had taken several steps recornmended by the Board in 1988 to
.iolnote greater openness with regard to the conduct of the
ãociety's business, and hoped to do more. They also hoped that
ienbers would increasingly use the NEWSLETTER as a way of
ãonnunicating notes, queries and ne$Js that would be of interest to
other nembers.

The Board took note of the report of the Publications
Co¡n¡nittee. A written report fron Bruce H, Mann, new Editor of LÀl,l

AND HISTORY REVfEw, was circulatedt and also a report fron carole
s. Appel of the University of lllinois Press (who was at the last
nonent unfortunately unable to be present) both of which indicated
that publication of the LÀW AND HISTORY REVIEW, after some
unavoidable delays occasioned by changes in both publisher and
editor, would be right on schedule as of october of this current
vear, when volume 8, nu¡nber 2, woul"d go out to rnernbers. LEI,IIS
É¡.I'eUeu presented a report from the University of North carolina
press. Àfter hearing the reportr the Board voted to pay the
further fourteen hundred dollars ($l-.400) that the Press had
requested to supplement the eight thousand, four hundred dollar
($8,400) NEH subvention for Janes oldhanrs study of Lord Mansfield.
Mr. Bateman also presented a report fron Studies in Legal History
Series Editor, THoMAS À. GREEN, which noted that several good
manuscripts were either already in hand or pending for publication
during the next three years.

The report of the Ad Hoc Connittee on Prizes submitted by
Committee chairnan Robert C. Pal"ner was received and noted, and
the rnernbers of the Cornmittee were thanked for their work.

The Secretary noted that, since his written report for 1989
had been circulated to Board rnembers last october, further progress
had been rnade on preparing a Mernbership Directory which now was
ready to be printed and ¡nailed out to me¡nbers. A motion was nade,
seconded, and approved that the Directory should be mailed out as
soon as possible.

The Board aLso voted unanirnously to approve the reconnendation
in the Secretaryrs report (and also published in the Sumner, 1989,
NEWSLETTER) that the Society's by-laws be arnended so as to merge
the two offices of Secretary and Treasurer into the single office
of Secretary-Treasurer.

- The Treasurer, Craig Joyce, presented his report for L989 (see
below). In discussing it he noted that the University of Il-Linois
Press was currently publ-ishing LAI^¡ AND HISTORY REVIEW at a deficit,
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and would undoubtedly wish to increase their charc_¡es to the sor:ior.
vJhen their contract came up for renewal- in 1991. --Lv

After some di.scussion, a motion was macle, seconclecì, andapproved to raise Regular nembership dues to thirty dollars rsenrand Institutionat Membrership Dues tó fifty dotJ-ars .(g5O) p..';;;l
beginning in 1991, and arso to authorize the university of itrií,àilPress to offer a discounted InstitutionaL dues rate
institution that paid in advance for a ¡nulti-year membe."hiï. any

President Friedman said he wouLd ¡nake appointrnents to thevarious standing comrnittees of the society in ttr". very near rutuiËl
The Board agreed to pursue the idea of an Ad-Hoc cornrnittee q¡craduate Students.

À suggestion fro¡n professor HaroLd Hyman that the Societwshould compile a Speakers Roster, similar to the one that iåcurrently operated by the Organization of American Historians wasendorsed in principì,e.

No action was taken with regarcì to a request for encìorsenìent
of a proposed "Oxford Legal Dictionary", but president Friedmai
said the Executive cornrnittee wourd take the matter under
advise¡nent.

Treasurerrs Report

Craig Joycers report to the Board of Directors' Meeting,
Atlanta, February 8, 1990, included the followlng informatión:

ñat'l Coord. Comm. for Prom. of llist.
ICBS son lJrancisco Annual Meeting--
refunds cashed
cancellation expenses

Balance as of Decernber 31, 1989

Éurplus as of Dece¡nber 3L, 1989

,foseÞh H. smith uemorial Publication Fund

Balance as of .ranuary 1, 1989

ReceiPts:
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100. 00

3,494.80
277 .A4 -13 .959.82

ç4? ,636.37

$+7,1O0. 60

ç25 ,564 .93

Balance

ceneral I'und

of January 1, 1989

fnvestment inco¡ne
sLH royalties from UNc Press
studies in Legal HistorY Editor--
payment fron UNc Press

T,av/ and Historv Review--
sales of back issues (ÀSLH share)

Sponsoring nembership

ExPenditures:
Studies in Legal History Editor stipend
r,aw and Historv Review--
payrnents to UIP for back issues

surrency Prize for 1989

Balance as of Decenber 31, 1989

gurplus as of December 31, 1989

Contribut ions
Investment income --
NCNB Fannin $ Mkt. Svg. (Houston)
NCNB Fannin CD (Houston)

Expenditures:
Sutherland Prize for 1988
Sutherland Prize for 1989

Balance as of December 31, 1989

Deficit as of December 31, 1989

9{0, s3s. ??

$12, 017. Bo
1, 006. 19

3.72
I25 .7 5
349 .67

2 ,9II. 06
649.83
300. 00

3,696.40 +2T,060.42

00

44.86

32 .32

3 10. 00
800.00
300.00

$1,88r. 39
l, 090.54

500.00

31.63
300.00

c -- --

r25 .7 5
52 5. 00

{-3.803.56

+ 650.75

000. 00

78.00
250. 00 -1, 328 .00

s28,040.49

ç+2,475.56

s 8,182.41

Receipts:
Dues (net) (not incl. $1,547.10 on J,/B/90)
Sales of mailing lists
Investment income --

Merrill Lynch (proceeds of cJ"osure)
NCNB Fannin I Mkt. Sav. (Houston)
NCNB Fannin $ Mkt. Chkg. (Houston)
NCNB Fannin CDs (Houston)

MLA refund of label sale charges
Àddrl 1988 Annual Meeting fees
1989 San Francisco Ànnual Meeting fees

Expenditures:
Secretaryrs office (Univ. of Miss.) --adv. on 1989 stj-pend pd. in 19gg=94,000.
remainder of 1989 stipend
advance on L990 stipend

Treâsurerrs office (Univ. of Houston)--
out-of-pocket expenses onJ-y

Investnent and misc. charges--
NCNB Fannin (Houston)

Preparation of 1988 tax return--
Kraft Brothers

Àmer. Coun. of Lrnrd Socs.
National Humanities ÀIliance

Donald sutherland uetnorial Sund

Balance as of January 1, 1989

Receipts:

525.00
500.00 -1,025. 00

s 7,808.16

S -374.2s

Comnittee on Documentary Preservation

Conmittee Chairman, MICHÀEL J. CHURGIN made the folloling
report at the Board of Directors Meeting in Atlanta:
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Our rnajor activity concerned the review of a disposal schedule
prepared by the National Archives concerning bankruptcy recorda:
After evaLuating the plan of the National Àrchives, tne ComrnittÀå
reconmended that the plan be ¡nodified. Imrnediately prior to ¡¡iannual neeting, the Corn¡nittee will be conferring with staff of thàNational Archives on this rnatter.

The Federal Judicial Center has appointed an advisorr,
committee to implement the judicj.al history initiatj-ve wniàÅ
Congress authorized ì.ast year. One menber of our Comrnittee ¿l¿severaÌ me¡nbers of the Society are on the FJC History progr;;
Advisory Cornrnittee. It appears that the FJC nill urge courts
without h.istory prograns to establish then. our comnit.t"" i!
recommending that attention be given to the papers of non-suprernã
Court judges.

The Conmittee endorsed a grant proposal to rnicrofil¡n therecords and briefs of the various federal courts of appeals
subnitted by the Association of À¡nerican l,aw Libraries to the NEH.
Tn addition, the Connittee has discussed questions of access tovarious records.

S ecreta rv-Trea surer

The proposal to combine the two offices of Secretary and
Treasurer of the Society, nade by CRÀTG JOYCE and MICHAEL LANDON
in the Sumner L989 issue of the NEWSLETTER (Volume 20, no. t) and
approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting in Atlanta on
February I last, in accordance with Articl-e V, section I of the
Societyrs by-l-av/s-- which reads: rrÀrnendments shall be upon
recorn¡nendation of the directors and officers and a two-thirds vote
of those nenbers votingrr--was put on a ballot that was sent out t,o
al-l- members in March Ìast in the Menbership Directory. Eighty-nine
(89) ballots v/ere returned of r¡hich eighty-seven (87) approved the
change and two (2) disapproved. The change is, therefore, in
effect, though craig Joyce will continue to handle the Societyrs
finances until the Ànnual Meeting in October, when he will make his
finaJ- report,

Menbershiþ Directorv

The Society's fj-rst attenpt to offer a me¡nbership directory
for the use of its me¡nbers was rnailed out around April- l" last.
Because almost all requests coming to the Secretaryts Office for
nernbership lists corne from persons wanting to ¡nail- out notices
about lectures or conferences to fellow-nembers in the same city,
state or region, it was decided to use the zip-code rather than an
alphabetical forrnqt. AII of the information included was edited
off the floppy disks provided twice-yearly to the Office by the
University of fl"l,inois Press.

Unfortunately, it was discovered only after the Directory r,ras
at the printers that none of the changes, additions and deletj.ons
sent to U.I.P. during the last hal-f of 1.989 had been included in
the disk that lras used. It is hoped that all nembers eventually
received a copy, but anyone who did not rnay obtain one by writing
to the Secretary.
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AIso unfortunateJ-y, due to a ¡nisunderstanding with the printer
ân explanation of the interest and professional codes used in the
ñirectory was omitted fro¡n it. A copy of that Iist, in a

ãonvenient cLip-out fornat, is included in this nurnber of the
NEWSLETTER (see p'26), and al"so has been attached to all copies of
the oirectory sent out since the first mailing.

MenbershiP Statistics

The latest membership data received from University of
lllinois Press indicates that as of June )-2, L99o, the society had
749 fully paid-up U.S. ¡nembers and L37 non-U.S. meÌnbers. The
nenbership categories divided up as foJ,J.ows:

A
B
c
D
E
¡
G

Regular
Student
Sustaining
Emeritus
Institutional
Life
Sponsoring

500
37
53
2)-

246
24
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rra'i or contributors

The Society ol¡tes special thanks to its fifty-three
rsustainingfrr members whose extra dues payrnents'pJ,ay an inportant
part in keeping us going. Their na¡nes (as of 6/1'2/90) include:

c. Blaine Baker
Barbara A. Black
Maxwell H. Bloomfield
Harold L Boucher
Henry J, Bourguignon
Donald P. Brewster
Bruce À. Canpbell
Stanley Chodorow
David M. Cobin
Avern Cohn
St.ephen A. Conrad
Thonas F. cope
Janes W. Ely, Jr.
Henry N. Ess III
Eric M. Freednan
Lawrence M. Friedman
Kenneth w. Graham Jr.
Tho¡nas A. Green
Ker¡nit L. HaIl
Conrad K. Harper
Wiltian D. Harrington
JoeI B. Harris
Yasuhide Kawashima
Richard H. Kilbourne, Jr
David Konig
Peter W. Kortkanp
WiIIia¡n P. La Piana
Michael de L. Landon
Janet S. Loengard
Charles Lofgren

Bruce H. Mann
Sirnpson, Thacher, Bartlett
Joseph bl. McKnight
Judge Panel,a B. Minzner
Peter S, Nycun
Janes c. Oldhan
John V. orth
Russell K. Osgood
walter F. Pratt
Kathryn T. Preyer
Fred D. Ragan
Judith K. schafer
David J. Seipp
Stephen À. SiegeI
Herbert T. Silsby II
À.w. B. Simpson
Rayman L. Solomon
Mark E. Steiner
Rennard Strickland
stephen N. Subrin
univ. of Akron, Law Library
Sue Sheridan Walker
Stephen C, YeazeII

I

I

I
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Ànd very special- thanks are

members:

Arent, Fox, Kintner
StanLey N. Katz
Maeva Marcus
Wil-1ia¡n M. Wiecek
Donald C. Willeke

Plotkin & Kahn

Missj-ng Persons

Recent mailings fron the Secretaryrs Office to the foltowing
mêmbers have been returned rraddressee unknownrt orItgone, nð
forwarding addressr':

Peter Fraser (Vancouver, B.C. Canada?)
Peter Dechiara (New York, NY?)
TiÍìothy S. Haskett (Victoria, B,c. Canada?)

Ànyone knowing the current address of any of them is asked to
please let us know.

Noninating comnittee Report

due to our f ive rrSponsoringrr

The Committee's
¡nernbers bef ore the
informat ion.

report and a ballot will
end of August with

be nailed out to all
the Annual ttleeting

Three responses have been received to the Editors request for
summaries of the session held in Atlanta, February 9-10. It is
hoped that rnore wíÌl be availabl-e for the next NEWSLETTER.

Àn edited version of the paneJ- session on rrWestern Legal
History" has been published in WESTERN LEGAL HISToRY, volune 3,
nunber l- (Winter/Spring, L990), pages 115-43, under the titl-e:
rrwestern Legal History: l¡¡here Are I^¡e and Wherè Do We co Fron
Here?rr The paneJ-ists \,rere coRDoN BAKKEN (California, Fullerton),
LAWRENCE M. FRIEDMAN (Stanford-Law), CHRISTIAN G. FRITZ (New
Mexico-Law), DAVID J. LANGUM (Cumberland School of Lavr) and HARRY
N. SCHEIBER (BoaIt Hal1, California).
rrTuênt iêth (ìêntlrrv Ca ì i forni â l.êdâl Hi qtorvrl

HAROLD M. HYMAN (Rice) reports:

The session convened on Friday, 3:45 p.n,, lasting until 6:00
p.n. Papers by BRENDA F. MYERS (History Depart¡nent, California
State University, Fullerton) onrrRose Bird and the Rule of Law,rl
and by VICTORIA SAKER (Jurisprudence and Socia1 Policy Program,
University of cal-ifornia-Berkeley) on 'tFron Equity to Efficiency:
The Legal- cul-ture of Agricultural cooperation in california, 1890-
I9L2tn were well received by an audience whose nunbers rose
steadily frorn a minuscule gaggle of a half dozen at the initiation
of the session to a whopping forty by its cLose. connentators MARK
CoNNELLY (Department of History, University of Kansas) and WILLIÀM

ll
NOVAK (Law School-, University of Wisconsin) ably surveyed both
oap"r". Their consensus $ras that this approach to legal history
ioai ¡otfr provocative and fruitful-. rt is helping to transfor¡n the
field fron a concern with doctrinal- abstractions to an enterprise
focused on the operation of .l-ah¡ in life situations. The discussion
fron the audience ranged over sensitivities to the nature of
sources to matters of analysis and interpretation. But is was all
good-spirited and, in the outcome, productive.

KATHA HARTLEY (Las/ School, University of California-Berkeley)
elected shortly before the Atlanta rneeting to withdralt her paper
fron the session and not to pernit it to be read or analyzed there.

considering the shifts in scheduling occasioned by the
earthquake and the consequent problems to nake the Atlanta rneeting
possible, this session, like others was both well-structured and
useful.
r'.I'he Eiqhteenth centurv: rThe Formative Period' of American Law?rl

JAMES A. HENRETTA (Maryland, CoLlege Park) reports:

The panelists endorsed recent research placing rrthe formative
period" in the mid-eighteenth rather than the earl-y-nineteenth
ðentury. They argued, in the fj.rst pJ-ace, that colonial merchants
used law in just as rrinstrumentalrr a fashion as later
industrial-ists and judges. DEBoRÀH RoSEN pointed out that New York
nerchants regularly used the courts to collect debts, the
characteristic J-egal injury of the period. DAVID THoMAS KoNIG
showed that creditors also won favorable Ìeqislation. ParIj-arnent
enacted a debt recovery act in 1732 naking colonial land and slaves
liable for commercial debts, Similarly, the Virginia assembly
created a pro-creditor Husting's court.

Secondly, the panelists agreed with com¡nentator BRUCE MANNTS
argunent (in Neiqhbors and Stranqers) that the post-L720 lega1
system had many rrnodernrr features. As creditors increasingly used
written debt instrunents, judges and legaJ- rul-es becane nore
inportant than juries. There were Ìnore default judgrnents in debt
cases and fewer jury verdicts. Finally, EBEN MoGLEN suggested that
"federalismrrwas equally applicable to the eighteenth century
because of increasing inter-col-onial J.itigation over commercial
debts, land clai¡ns, and irnperial- regulation. Às comnentator Mann
and the audience noted approvingJ-y, the panelists did not so much
attach the o1d (Pound/Nelson/Horwitz) paradigm as advance new
perspectives and Iines of inquiry.

Law and Economics in oinq and Republican china

Despite the paperst disparate topics, a common theme energed:
In china before 1,949, room for locaI creativity in co¡nrnercial
regulation persisted in the face of encroaching central authority.

BILL JoNES of l^¡ashington University Law School gave an elegant
explanation of the connection between process and substance in the
co¡nrnercial" provisions of the Qing Code. Professor Jones brought
his extensive background in conparative Lav/ to bear on the problen'
of particular interest was his contrasting of the English forms of
action with the $/ay chinese traditionally brought civil suits to
court. Professor Jones also gave us val"uabLe glimpses at the
econony underlying the regulation For exanple, the Code
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presupposed that nerchants r./ere itinerant, Furthermore, in ein-
China, notions of legaL categorization cornplicated his tasXi
Professor Jones successfully drew toqether the widely disperseå
regulations in the code that touched co¡n¡nercial activities. çn
learned that forrnal codification of cornmercial regulation ç¿s
sketchy and did not account for the bulk of state control of the
economic sector. State regulation of economic activity *u"
selective; the Qing were interested in controlling only the
activities that might create revenues for the central treasury.
For the nost part, private ordering remained outside the purview
of the law, teft either to locaL custom or to governnent
supervision of trade by bureaucratic personnel not guided by a set
of popularly avaiLable laws.

JIM FEINERMAN of the Georgetown Law Center described the
centuries-o1d systern of Chinese nortgages in a summary of his
extensive study on the dian l-and transaction' Drawing on his
irnpressj-ve Chinese language skills, Professor Feiner¡nan was able
to delve deeply into the sources and exa¡nine the transaction from
a variety of angles that shed new light on its importance in
Chinese Legal history. The dian was one of the few private
econo¡nic activities that the imperiaJ. state bothered to regulate,
even though its regulation brought little revenue to state coffers.
The uncertainly of the duration of interests created by dian
spawned fanily violence, and the violence drev, the attention of the
central government. of particular value vras Professor Feinermanrs
discovery that locaI custonary variations of the dian survived
central attenpts to regulate it.

Isolating the basic differences between law in china and law
as we know it in the west is the rubric for a hundred and fifty
year old debate over the professionalization of Chinats l-egal
system. Many v/esterners have Iong believed that china's legal
systern lâcked a professional corps, and that this weakened the
resistance of the legal systern to manipulation by the state. In
an important contribution to assessing this question, ALISoN
CONNER of the Hong Kong University law faculty reported on her
research on the major law school in Republican-era Shanghai, the
Suzhou University Comparative La\"/ School. Her interviews of Suzhou
graduates confirned the impression given by J-aw journals of the
period that western influences doninated the faculty and
curriculum. The school was also an ad-hoc, informal institution
formed by locaLs responding to locaf dernand for part-time western
legal training. She further noted that the graduates tended to
enjoy not just successful law careers until the Ìate L950s¡ but
also they for¡ned the core of an entire generation of chinese
political leaders on both sides of the Taiwan straits. Her work
suggests, perhaps, that whiLe the introduction of western legal
models contributed to the professionalization of ¡nost of China's
jurists between 1"905 and l-940, its low LeveI of formality and
failure to integrate foreign and chinese J-egaI nethods prevented
it from increasing the professionalisn of china's legal systern as
a whole.

TÀHIRIH LEE, Academy Scholar at the Harvard Àcadeny for
International and Àrea studies, described the cornplex collection
of law courts in Shanghai between 1905 and 1.940. She then used
this scene as a case study for arguing that patterns of
J.itigiousness were closely related to econonic and poÌitical
deveJ.oprnents. In the absence of constraints frorn a national
capj.tal, dozens of local courts sprung up in response to a change
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¡n the nature of comnercial transactions. The court system also
i,ovided a point of departure for considering the overlap between
Iivif ana criminal- law in Republican China, and the problen of
iãrmafism in the evaluation of dispute resolving institutions.

NOTES AND OUERIES

f,aw and Hunanities

MICHÀEL H. HoFFHEIMER (Mississippi-Law) writes: rrI am

exploring the possibiì.ity of developing a netJ perspectives course
ãn- Law and Humanities, which rnight expose students to things like
pluto, Shakespeare, Dickens. I arn interested in knowing \^/hether
si¡nilar courses have been developed el-sewhere.rr Anyone who can
help Professor Hoffheimer is asked to contact hi¡n at: The Law
center, University, MS 38677 (Tel3 601-232-736L).

À cìarence Darror¡/ comnemorative?

Ms. sAM KÀTZ, of 44 W. 62nd Street, L9D, New York, NY 10023
writes: rrFor the past several years I have been in touch with the
Citizenst Stamp Advisory committee regarding a comnemorative issue
to honor the great A¡nerican labor and defense attorney clarence S.
Darrow.

Although a postage stamp is not nuch of a monunent to Darrow,
who devoted his l-ife and career to social reforn and the
preservation of hunan and civil Iiberties; but any memorial- which
ñelps to focus pubJ-ic attention to the philosophies and practice
of this great nan is much needed in these ¡nost difficul-t times.

In discussions r¡ith the chairperson of the Citizens' Stamp
Advisory connittee, I have been informed that Lrhile Mr. Darrorv is
indeed on the Great Àmerican stamp series nomination list, the Iist
is long, and Darro\,/ has not yet received enough public support.
therefore, if you could add your muscle to this cause, it would be
invaluable. r,lould it be possible for you to please spare a few
minutes of your busy schedule and draft a Ìetter supporting a
Darrow comrnenorative to: Mr. Belnont Faeries cha i rperson
Citizensr Stamp Advisory Cornmittee, 475 Lt Enfant Pl"aza - #5800,
Washington, DC 20260

NEWS NOTES

The Law Societv of UpÞer canada Heritaqe centre

The Law Society of Upper canada, the governing body of the
legal profession in Ontario, is pleased to announce the
establishment of j-ts Heritage centre effective July 1st, 1-990.

The centre is an extension of the role of the Society Àrchives
and represents a commitrnent by the Society, with the support of The
Law Foundation of ontario, to a dynanic and highly innovative range
of heritage endeavors. The Centre $rill maintain professionall-y
staffed prograns in the foJ"lowing areas: Àrchives, Researcb
Services, Bibliographic Services, and PubIic Programs (to encourage
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public awareness of the history and contributions of th
profession) 
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" 
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The Heritage Centre v/ill also be responsible r^-,organizational support for a variety of activities to mark i;:200th anniversary of the creation of Upper Canada in 1791 and ai;:founding of the Law Society in ),797.

For further infor¡nation contact: The Law society of Unno-Canada Archives, osgoode Hall, Toronto, ontario, M5H 2N6, Cunããi'(Tel: 4t6-947-348r\.

The Law Society of Western Australiats NevJ proiect

The Francis Burt Law Centre and Law Museun, a project of theLav/ Society of western Australia, has recently opened in t¡," õïãCourt House in Perth. Buil-t in L836, the Court House is the ofAesi
building in the city. The Centrers program çornbines conmuniai
IegaL education with the preservation of legaJ. history. It;attractions include the court Roo¡n which is arranged as it appeared
in l-905 and a typical sol-icitor's office fron the sane period whe;;students can see a sinple machine to nake wax reels, an early-nodel
typewriter and a book press.

À Video library contains cassette tapes dealing with the legaLprocess and various other elenents of the legal system. e Mock
Trial Conpetition for lt-th and 12th gradê students is conducted
every school year.

Ànyone interested in visiting the Centre or learning noreabout it is invited to contact the Hon. Mr. Justice Nicholson,
Convener of the Centrers Advisory Board, at cpo Box À35, perth,
Western Àustralia, 6001 (Tel. 09-325-4787),

Missouri Valley Historv Conference

The Missouri Val-Iey History Conference will be held in omaha,
Nebraska, March L4-L6, 'J-99L. proposaÌs for papers and sessions in
all areas of history are welco¡ne, Such proposaLs, acconpanied with
abstracts and vitae, s.rould be sent by Ñovãmber i, Lsso. contact:
Willia¡n C. Pratt, Progran Coordinator, MVHC, University of Nebraska
at Onaha, omaha, i.lebraska 68l-92 .

AuthorshiÞ and Proþrietary Riqhts
rrlntellectual Property and the Construction of Àuthorship,,,

an interdiscipJ"inary conference sponsored by the Society for
Critical Exchange to explore all- aspects of the social- and cultural
construction of authorship in rel-ation to the evol-ution of
proprietary rights in ideas, will be held 19-21 April 1991, at Case
i,¡estern Reserve University, CIeveland. For information, write
Peter Jaszi, Washington ColJ.ege of Lar^r, Àrnerican University,
Washington, DC 200L6, or Martha Woodmansee, Departrnent of Engtish,
Case Western Reserve University, CleveLand, OH 44L06.

Proposals for papers or panels should be sent to Mr. Jaszi or
Ms. Woodnansee by october L5, 1"990. please explain how your work
reLates to the subject of the Conference. Partícipation is
l- imited .
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f,¡estern American Courthouse Exhibit

Ninth Judicial Circuit Historical Society me¡nber Lynn
schneider, who is working on a book on hrestern Anerican courthouses
(to be published in 1991 or 1992), has taken several hundred
photographs of courthouses throughout the West, Using
illustrations from her files as v¿el1 as historical photographs,
the society will present a traveJ.ing disptay on Ninth õirèuit
courthouses. Beginning in late 1-990, the exhibit wiII make a two-
year tour of every district in the circuit.

She invites anyone interested in the exhibits program to
contact her about helping research, design, and fabricate displays.
The s¡nall size of the budget and staff nakes such assistance aImõst
inperative. Topics of future exhibits include the Ia\"/ and (to list
only a few) Native Àrnerican and other minority groups, the
environment and naturaL resources, adrniralty, crime and irontier
justice, immigration, key cases and notable nembers of the bench
and bar, policing and penology, and courthouse architecture.

Californiats State Court Records

In response to recent legislation in California that would
allow county clerks to dispose of court records, the Society has
established a comrnittee to identify the records that each county
now holds (and in what forn, i.e., microfilm or hardcopy) and to
help find a nev, home--library, archive, or historical soèiety-tor
records that night otherwise be destroyed. MOLLY SELVfNf who
chairs the committee, is encouraging fellow ¡nenrbers to let her know
of trial court records of special" historical val-ue, such as those
of a notorious case of involving notable parties, that night not
otherwise be preserved. Her address is: Mol-Iy Selvin, ph.D.,
Institute for Civit Justice, The RAND Corporation, p.O. Box 2138,
Santa Monica, CA 90406-2138.

Reconstruction Anendnents Conference

on Septenber 14, 1990, Rutgers Univel.'5ity SchooI of Law in
Canden, New Jersey wiÌI hold a conference entitl-ed rThe
Reconstruction Amendnents--Then and Nor^r. il The conference is
designed to raise pubtic and scholarl-y avrareness of the history of
the Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendnents to the
Constitution of the Uníted States and the relationship between that
history and recent decisions of the Supreme Court bf the United
States which have relied on the Reconstruction amendrnents.

NEH Annual Report Available

The National Endowrnent for the Humanities 24th AnnuaI ReÞort
is now avail-able. ft contains brief descriptions of Endowment
programs as well as a cornplete J,isting of atl Endovrment grants,
entered by the division and prograrn in which they were funded, for
fiscaL year l-989 (October L, 1988 through September 30, 1989),

The report is free whiLe the
requests nay be sent to: NEH L989
Pennsylvania Avenue, Nw, washington,

supply lasts. Single copy
Ànnual Report, Roon 406, 1100

DC 20506.
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New Leqal Historv Encvclopedia

Garl,and Publishing announces a ne$/ encyclopedia, ÀllERro^,,
LEGAL HISTORY: NEW VIE!¡S. The book witL inctude schol'l]îlì
reevaluations of irnportant legal cases and jurists. L"ti.;;':I
inquiry or suggestion should be sent to the editor charl;s ;:Quírk, Department of History, University of Northern lowa, cedarFalls, Iowa 5061-4-0402.

Librarv of congress Àcquisitions cataloq

The L988 issue of Librarv of Conqress Àcquisitions,
ManuscriÞt Division, reflects the breadth anq diversity ãi-iñ;
coLlections of the Manuscript Division of the Library of Congress.

Recently published Þy tne Library, the report detaiLs theacquisitions of the division in l-9gB: 2B new col"lections totaliii
¡nore than 356,000 items and the addition of another 442,OOO ite¡nito collections aÌready in its custody. The ner.¿ acquisitions, Iik"earl"ier ones, touch on all aspects of Àrnerican history ana culturË]

Anong the collections described in the 7z-paqet illustrated
report are the papers of historians Ed¡nund Cody Burnett., David
Beers Quinn and Lorenzo Johnston creene and appeals court judg¡
CarL Mccovran.

The papers of Burnett (l-864-l-949), Quinn (b. 1"909) and creene
(L899-l-988) richly iLlu¡ninate the development of the historian's
profession in the United States and Great Britain.

Paperback copies of the L98g acquisitions report are available
free .upon request for¡n the Library of congress, Manuscript
Division, Washington, D.C. 2054O,

Federal Court Historv

The Court Historian is pub)-ished occasionally by the Federal
Judicial History Progran. Vol-u¡ne L, nurnber L contained the
addresses of court historical Societies and prograns around the
nation. Number 2 (June, 1,990) contains a listing of rrHistorical
PubLications sponsored by Court History Programs and Rel-ated
Àgencies.rr Nev¿s itens and requests to receive The Court, Historian
rnay be sent to Cynthia Harrison, Federal Judicial History progran,
Federal Judicial Center, L520 H. Street, N.W., Washington, DC 2OOO5
(Tel,: 202-633-621,6). Requests wiIl be honored as resources
pernit.

Jean Bodin Society

The Societyrs 23rd fnternational Congress vras held in
Budapest, Hungary, May 6-Ll-, the topic of the Congress v/as trÀctes
à cause de Mort (Testanentary Àctions)rt sone forty legal
historians and legal scholars fron around the world were in
attendance including ÀSLH Secretary MICHÀEL DE L. LÀNDON, who
contributed a paper and was invited to chair one of the Round-Taþle
Sessions. The Societyrs next Congress will be held in Copenhagen,
Denrnark, in the spring of L993 and the topic will- be "LegalRepresentation. "
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ROBERT FEENSTRÀ (Leiden), a Corresponding FeIIo$, of ASLH, is

president of the Society. The Secretary ceneral is Professeur
JACQUES VÀNDERLINDEN whose address is: Faculte de Droit -cP137,
Universite-Libre de Bruxelles, B-l-050, Brusse1Is, Belgiurn (TeI:
62-642-36-LL) ,

The University Department of DeBoeck l,tesnaeI, PubJ-ishers, has
recently taken over mänagement and pub].ication of the Recuevils De
r,a Sqç_ie!e__J_eê¡_ . Thej.r L990 Catalog J-istì-ng alI of the
@since 1936 is now aváirabre f-ro¡n De Boeck
Universite, avenue Louise 203, B-l-050, BrusseLls, Belgiun (Tel:
32-2-64O-72-72).

crirninal Justice Reviews

Cri¡ninaI Just.ice Review and International crininal Justice
Reviev/ are published by the college of Publ-ic and Urban Affairs at
ceorgia State University. Each is a peer-revíewed journal
featuring articles, book reviews, and essays on crininal- justice
issues and is published seni-annuaIJ.y. Anyone interested in more
information should contact the Editor at P.O. box 4Ol-8, Atl-anta,
GÀ 30302-40L8 (Tel: 404-651-35L5).

st-. Johnts Colleoe, Santa

Judge PAMEIÀ B. MfNZNER of Santa Fe, New Mexico, represented
the Society at the Inauguration of Dr. John Agresto as President
of St. Johnrs college, Santa Fe on April- 28 l-ast.

À Reminder: University of Victoria Conference

With the University of Victoria in British Colurnbia, the Ninth
Judicial Circuit Historical Society is helping organize an
international conference on the lega1 history of the transboundary
North Anerican West. Entitled rrlavJ for the EJ-ephant, Lar,, for the
Beaver,rr the conference will explore the comparatíve l"egal cuLtures
of western Canada and the United Statest far West. A key question
for consideration will be the extent to which the experiences of
bringing European and eastern Àrnerican ì-egaI institutions,
political- beliefs, and social outlooks to these two vast areas were
sinilar and the extent to which they $rere divergent, If you still
have not received information about the rneeting, which witl be heÌd
in Victoria, February 22-25, 1"99L, please write the Society, or
fellow nenber John Mclaren, Faculty of Law, at the University of
Victoria, victoria, B.C. V8w 3H7, Canada.

The REVIEW in Africa and Ronania

A joint project of ACLS and the Arnerican Àssociation for the
Àdvance¡nent of Science (AAAS) to dist.ribute hunanities, social
science, and scientific journal-s to sub-Saharan African
universities and research institutes is no\^r in its second year.
There are a tot.al of thirty-eight ACLS societies participating with
support from a joint Ford Foundation grant. In general, ACLS
societies are contributing betvreen t$/enty-five and one hundred
copies of each journaJ. title donated,' the total nunber of

^t
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individual copies of journals now included in ÀCLSr part of theprogram is almost 1,800.

Last year, our Societyrs Executive Comrnittee voted to make ,,^
to t!¿enty-five (25) copies of LAW ÀND HISToRY REVIEW (costinq h-:
five dollars each) avail"able to the progrâm which will run thróutfi
1,991. To date, nineteen (19) African Universities have requestéq
it. They are The Universite de Yaounde, Addis Ababa universitv-
The University of Ghana, Kenyatta University, The University åiNairobi, The National" University of Lesotho, Ahnadu Sèffå
University, Obafemi Ovrolowo University, The University of eeninl
The University of Ibadan, The University of Lagos, fhe Universití
of Maiduguri, The University of Nigeria, The Universite Cheikh Antå
Diop, The University of Khartoun, The University of Dar es salaam.
Makerere University, The University of Zanbia, The University oi
Z i¡nbabwe ,

This past March, also in response to a request from ACLS, thè
Executive Conmittee voted to donate back issues of aI1 voÌumes of
the REVIEi,J publ-ished to-date to a prograrn being organized ¡q
restock the Central Library of the University of Bucharest which
lost most of its collection in a fire that occurred in connection
with the political disturbances of last December in the Ronanian
capital.

Documentary FiIm Resurrects Storv of Charles Houston's Crusade

rrThe Road to Brownrr is a 45 ¡ninute docunentary history of
segregation and the briLliant legaJ" assault on it which led to the
Brown decision and helped launch the Civil Rights novement. It is
al-so a moving tribute to a visionary but l-ittle known bl-ack l"anyer,
Charles H. Houston, rrthe nan who kill-ed Jim Crow.rr Àn American
Filrn Festival BIue Ribbon winner, "The Road to Browntr ¡noves fro¡n
slavery to civiL rights, providing a concise history of how
African-Americans finally vron legal equality under the
Constitution.

ItThe Road to Brownrris available for sale or rental fron
California Newsreel, 149 9th Street, San Francisco, CA 941-03 (415)
62L-6L96. Video cassettes rent for S75 and sells for $295.

NEH Fellowships

Guinevere L. Griest, Director of Divisions and Fellowships at
the National- Endowment for the Hurnanities writes: rrwe are
concerned that scholars at nuseums, historical societies, and
reseârch libraries nay not be aware of their eligibility for the
various prograns of the division. Àgain, \,re ask for your
assistance in bringing these research opportunities to the
attention of your coLLeagues, especialty the year-Long prograns of
NEH FeJ.J"owships.

NEH FeÌl-ov/ships support six to twelve nonths of fulÌ-time,
uninterrupted study and research that wiLl nake significant
contributions to the humanities. WhiLe NEH Fellowships cannot be
used to cataLogue or organize collections or to prepare
exhibitions, they can be used to work on books, monographs, series

^ç articles, series of public or scholarly l-ectures "tlåIlesentations, and interpretive catalogues to accompany
lyniþitions. Work which is not eligible for fellowship support
lÁv, hov/ever, be etigible through programs in the Division of
eenerat Programs, the Division of Research Programs, and the Office
of Preservatron Programs.

The deadline for awards for L99L-92 is on or around June 1

each year. There are two conpetitions for NEH Fellowships. One
ís for schoLars Ín undergraduate colleges and universities, for
índependent scholars, and for scholars associated r^/ith museuns,
tiþraries, historical societies or institutions with no connection
r,lith the humanities. The second program is for scholars in Ph.D.-
granting universities'

FuIl- details about the progra¡ns are available in the
¿pplication nateriaJ.s, but I v/ould like to mention here two
ílnportant changes since J.ast year. First, the maxirnum stipend has
been raised fron $27, 500 to $30,000; this rnaxi¡num applies to any
award betv/een six and twel-ve nonths. second, people who have
¡ecentJ-y held rnajor fellowships or grants are nov/ eligible to apply
for an NEH Fellowship, although preference may be given in the
selection process to applicants who have not recentJ-y received a
¡na j or grant.

Prospective applicants should get in touch with the Endowment
if they have questions about the appropriateness of their work to
the Division's programs or if they i./ant application materials. Our
address is the Division of Fellowships and Serninars, National
Bndownent for the Humanities, Room 316, 1100 Pennsylvania Avenue,
N.W., washington, D.C. 20506. (Tel 3 202-786-0466) . 'l

NEH Fellolrships and Alrards for 1990-91 include:

Willian W. Hagen (California-Davis): Peasant Iife, noble
lordship, and royal justice in Brandenburg, 1700-1850.

*Robert J. Kaczorowski (Fordhâm): Railroads and econornic
devel-opment--the l-ar^/ of property damage and personal injury.

ltAlfred S. Konefsky (sUNY-Buffalo): Sinon creenJ.eaf, Republican
Iegal culture, and the rise of the Harvard Lar+ SchooÌ in nid
-l-9th-century Anerica,

*David K. MilLon (washington and Lee): Fron conmunaL justice to
comnon l-aw--the origins of nodern J.egal theory.

John D. Rogers (independent scholar, Cambridge, Mass): The
legal- face of colonialisn--crininal justice in sri Lanka, l-833
-19 31. .

Jason P. Rosenblatt (Georgetown): Lav/ and gospel in Paradise
Lost.

* = ASLH Member (Note: non-rnernbers listed have been sent a letter
of congratuLations and an invitation to join.)
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scholars workshop on the Rhetoric of sociaL HistoryCall for Fellons

À Scholars Workshop on the Rhetoric of Social Hi-story will beheld at the University of fowa, Sunday, June Zf to f:hursá¿2, rss2. The scholars- i¡orkshop is supported by the uni.,ruilíniulIrowa, the project on Rhetoric ãr rnquiiy, and Êy . q.u"a-iiå,i"tiåNationaL Endowment for the HumanitieÈ. NEH Fello!^/s from aof disciprines wir"r conrribur; pàpã.. ."o participate i. . aIlliîlyworkshop exanining the ways - t-hrough wni-c¡r soci.i '¡,r=l;.iîîk
address, cultivate, engage. ãnd seek -to persuade their 

""d;;;åå::Paper proposaLs due March L, j,99j-,

Codirectors are Jeffrey Cox, Shel-to.n Stromquist, and Linda K.Kerber, the Departnent of -History, universiil-;;-i;;-. ' Fo. udetaired description of the worxsnåp, write to 'p."t"J;;'Rhcr^*rl
of Inquiry, W?00 Seashore HaII, UniïLrsity of rowáf-;;; ðï;;:.ì;52242t or ca1L 3j.9-335-2753.

Western Legal Historv Fellor¿ship

Àt its recent rneeting, the Ninth Judicial- Circuit HistoricalSocietyrs board of directãrs elected to create an annuaÌ 55,OOOfellowship to be awarded to scholars working i.,,."i.in f.gufhistory. The stipend will be awarded o., u "o.pãtitive basis. uponthe adoption by the board._of the progrâmr-s pof iciesãnO-pio.*"0,r...,notices of the societyrs_ rtFellows-trip in i{estern Legat History,, !ri1l.be. sent. to society menbers as "eÌt as co,-J-eges -and law schoolsnationwide.

*. ^*^Tl. _-=::i-"-ty and the State Bar of calif ornia, through its
î::l::I ^col]n_i,rree., 

have estabtished an annuat awaid__r¡hicñ wittrncrude a cash prize and consideration for pubr-ication in westernLeqar" Hisrorv--for rhe- best essav on cariforii"ì;i;;;ï iTjtory uya Lavr or graduate student. A sellection corn¡nittee hí; b;;; chosenfor 1990 (the connittee ¡nernbership will change periodicaLly), andits members will review submissio'ns this fafí

ACLS Fellowshiþs and crants

October t, 1,990 is the deadline for applications for Americancouncir of Learned societies ferrowshipï-i"i-r.=""i"rr' i" thehumanities and rerated sociar- scienðes incruáing-- researchfellowships for recent recipients of the ph.D. Noven¡eí rs, Lggolis their deadr-ine for fer.lorriships for dissertatio; ;;;;;.;; abroadand. for ferlowships for postdãctoral research in china and inEastern Europe. Decenber f¿ is their dealine r"i q;u"i;-ìi-aid ,,ofspecifÍc prograns of. research in progress." ih"i, piogran ofgrants for traver to internatioña1 neeting, ir- t-eì-porarirysuspended--interested schorars should write tó tirã rravär crantoffice of the ÀcLS asking .ro be notiùeã- *;"-'l;" -;rJs.., 
i=resumed. The ÀcLS address ís Z2B East 45th Street, Ueî- VorX, 
'V1"001-7-3398.

2tJeffrey H. Lêsser (Connecticut College): Imnigration Lav/,
erite ideologv and religious excr.usion in {nå w".iä wå;ii 

".u.
EÌizabeth A. yeyer (Virginia): Documentary practices and

¡¡eir consequences in Ronan Law and Society.
chinese gtudies grânts include:
Joanna.WaÌey-Cohen (Columbia): Justice and pow.er in late

irnperiaL china: the rnurder of Magistrate Li.
Travel grants include:

Dennis M. patterson (Irrestern New England-Lar^r) , rnternationar
¡ssociation of Legar,. MethodoJ-ogy: ,The Recourse to the objectiveof the La\^r for its applicãLion, Louvain_l,a_lreuvã, -ãéfqirr^,
gepternber L0-1,2, 1990.

Jarnes À.R. Nafziger (!Villamette_Law), "New ChalLenges and Newprospects for rnternational Lawr, Queensland, austraiia,'Àugust re-25, r99O.

Michele R. Salzman (Boston University), Theodosian CodeConference, St, Àndrews, Scotland, JuLy 23-25, L990.

Woodrow Wilson Fel-lows

The Vloodrow Wilson International center for Scholars hasannounced the appointnent of 39 Felrows for the acaaenic-yeår 1990-9L. Chosen from 676 appJ.icants from 74 countrj-es, in"y'."p."""ntL2 f i_e.1ds .of study and r^rill cone to the center fron r-4 states andthe District of cor-umbia and r.5 nations other than the unitedStates,

. created by the congress of the united states in 1968 as thenation's official tnemorial to its twenty-eightn Fi"riã"nt, thecenter seeks to co¡nrnenorate both the scholárly ãeptir ãnãïié purricconcerns of woodrow I,I-ilson through the geneiatiän of schotàrsnipat the most advanced reve1. rn addilion to its rãsioentiarfellowship progran, the center arso conducts conterãnces-oîa ¡roaorange of topics, publishes the results of rneetings tnrãug; tne
WiLson Center
research to a
DiaLoque.

Press, and disseminates and resuLts of
Wilson Ouarterlvvrider audience t.hrough The

scholarsl
and Radio

The 39 FeIlows appointedl for 1990-91 include:

^-_, _. P.t.r_ H, Àrgersinger (Maryland, Baltimore) :Llrrsts: election lar,rs and Ànerican poJ-itics.
*Mark V. Tushnet (Georgetohrn-Law):

Marshall. Biography

Denocratic

of Thurgood

AcLa fellonship recipients for 1990_91 Lnclude:
Robert C. post (CaIifornia, Berkeley__Lav/): History of theylilgd States suprene court during the -períoá 

, nil_lgá0, rrhenwillian Howard Taft. lras Chief Justi-ce.

The Center hotds one. round of conpetitive selectj,on per year.The deadrine for receipt of_ apprications is o"to-¡.i- i-, 1990.Further infornation and appricat.ion forms nriv ¡ãì¡J"inãa r.o.,The-Fellowships Office, Woódrow Wilson Center, -washington, 
Dc 20560(Te1: 202-357-294L).
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1991-92 ,Tudi ci al Fel I ows Prôdrâm

The Judicial Fellows Corn¡nission invites applications tor tþs199I-92 Judicial Fellows Prograrn. The program, establishecì rn t9?2and patterned after the f,ùhite House and Congressional Fellowshino-
seeks outstanding individual-s frorn a variety of disciplinlií
backgrounds who have an interest in judicial adrninistration anO wÀåshow promise of rnaking a contribution to the judiciary.

Three FeÌ1o\ns vrill be chosen to spend a calendar. year,
beginning in Late August or first of september 1991, in Washington.
D.C. at the Supreme Court of the United States. the ttederai
Judicial Center or the Administrative Office of the U¡ritecl Stat;;
courts. Candidates must be farniLiar r¿ith the federat juOiciii
system, have at least one postgraduate degree and two or more years
of successful professional experience. Fellowship stiperrdÀ ¡¡g
based on salaries for comparable government vork and on individuai
salary histories but wilt not exceed the cS 15. step 3:.o""f,
presently $63, 164.

Information about the Judicial Fellows program and application
procedure is availabÌe upon request fron Vanessa yarnal,l,
Ad¡ninistrative Director, Judicial Fellows program, Supreme Court.
of the United States, Roon 5, Washington, D.C. 20543. (2O2) 479-
3374. The application deadLine is November 15, 1990.

RECENT PUBLICÀTIONS OT TNTEREST

Deborah J. Barrow and cary Zuk, rrÀn Institutional Analysis of
Turnover in the Lower Federal Courts, 1900-1987", 52 The
Journal of Politics (May 1990) , 45'/-476.

Saul Brenner and Jan Palner, rrThe Law Clerksr Recomnendations and
Chief Justice Vinsonrs Vote on Certioraritr, 1B American
Politics (January 1990), 68-80.

r Foster, trLong-Distance Justice:
of Canadian courts West of the Can
Àmêr'i can ,JÕrrrnãl ôf T,êdâ l IIi storw

Hama

TonY Freyer,
Structure
Britain,
-1018.

Herbert Hovenkamp
Competitiont',

trThe Shernan Àntitrust Àct
, and the RuIe of Reason:
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adas, 1763-lB59rr, 34
(January 1990), 1-48.

Comparative Business
A¡nerica and creat

and the ClassicaL Theory of
(July l-9Be), 1019-1066.

Law & Economics Move¡nenlt, 42
. 993-1058.

LAAO-I920f. 74 (July 1eB9), 991

Ellis W. HavJley, rrHerbert Hoover and the Sherman Àct, 1921-1933:
An Early Phase of a Continuing Issuerr 74 Iowa Law Review
(July 1989), l-067-1104.

Robert J. Kaczorowski,
Rights Act of 1866:
v. Mccraryrr, 98 The

WiIliam E. Kovacic,
Uncertain Future
Deconcentrat iôn rl

rrThe Sherman Àct

rrThe Enforcement P
À Legislative Hi

YaIe Law Journãl

rovisions of the Civil
story in Light of Runyon
(January 1989), 565-595.

: The Troubled Past and
as a Tool- for

(JuLy 1989), 1105-1150.

'74

Herbert Hovenkamp, rrThe First creat
Stanford Lavr Review (April 1990)

N. E. H. Hull, rrReconstructing the Origins of Realistic
Jurisprudence: A Prequel to the Llewellyn-pound Exchange
Over Legal- Realisnrr, 5 Duke Law JournaÌ (November 1989),
1302-1334.

"Fai1edof the
Expectations
Shernan Act

Jonathan
the
L26

74

Lurie, ÚAndrev/ Jack
Military, and Americ
Mi ì i tarv T,aw Rewi ew

. Powers, ttOrientaLisn, CoJ-onialism
Àttack on Muslirn FaniLy Endowments

ConDarative Studies in Societv and
51r

son, Martial Lav/, Civilian Control of
an Politics: An Intriguing Amalgam",
(Autunn 1989), 133-146.

Michael W. McConnelI, 'rThe Origins and
of Free Exercise of Religionrr, 103
L990), 1409-l-5L9.

Historical Understa
Ha rt¡e r¿l T,âu Pêlr i êLt

nding
(Mav

Àlfred L. Brophy, rrl,et Us Go Back and Stand
Constitution: Federal-State ReLations
90 Colunbia Law Reviev/ (January 1990).

Upon the
in Scott v. Sandford"
L92-225. CÕmmonDavid Mill-on, r¡Positivis¡n in the Historiography

Lavrrr, 4 Wisconsin Law Revier¿ (1989) | 669-7L4
Peter C, Carstensen, rrHow to Àssess the Impact of Àntitrust on

the Amerj-can Economy: Exanining History or Theorizing?tt 74
(July 1989) | II75-L2).8

Douglass C. North and Barry R. Weingast, rrConstj.tutions and
Commitnent: The Evolution of Institutions Governing Public
Choice in Seventeenth-Century Englandrt, 49 Journal of
Econornic Historv (December 1989), 803-832.

David S. Powers, rton Bequests in Early Islam
Eastern Studies (Àutumn :-9A9), l-85-190.

Martha Chamall-as and
Law of Fright:
1990) , Bl_4-865.

Kerber, rtl^lomen, Mothers
88 Michiqan Lav/ Review

Linda K.
A History"

Hart Ely,
(Troubl-ed)

rrThe A¡nerica
Constitution

T,âù I¿ê\r i êrt

and the
( February

The
Us Âboutrr, David S

The
3l-
535
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John

42 Stanford

DanieI R. Ernst, 'rThe Labor Exemption,
Review (July 1989), 1151-1174.

Lee Epstein and charles D. Hadley, "OnParties in the U.S. Suprene Court,
of Politics (May 1990) , 473-432.

n War in Indochina, Part I
ality of the War They Told
(Àpril r99O), 877-926.

1908-1914rr 74 Ior,/a Lavr

the Treatnent of Political
1900-1986ri, 52 The Journaf

W. !1. Pue, rrMoral- Panic at
Com¡nercial Ideologies
Law & Social" Inquirv
(Winter 1990), 49-I2O

and Legâl- History:
in Àlgeria and India

Historv (Autumn 1989)

the English Bar - Paternal vs
of Legal Practice in the 1860s." 15

(Journal of the American Bar Foundation)
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John PhiIIip Re
Constitiona
Judgerr, 64

id, ilAnother origin of Judical Review: The
I Crisis of L776 and the Need for a Dernier
New York University Law Review (November 1989) ,

963-989.

Jeffrey K. sar^ryer, rrrBenefit of clergyt in Maryland and
Virginia", 34 Ànerican Journal of Legal History (January
1 990) , 49-68.

David H. sellar, rrThe Co¡nmon Law of Scotland and the Connon
lsl ês 1 1 oô-1 50O: Comnari son.Law of Englandt, The British

Contrasts and Connections ed. R.R. Davies (Edinburgh 1988)
a2-97 .

steve Thel, rrThe original conception of Section 10(b) of the
Securities Exchange Actrr, 42 Stanford Law Review (January
1990) , 385-464.

Lêa S. Vandervelde, rtThe Labor Vision of the Thirteenth
Anendnentrr, 138 Universitv of PennsvLvania Law Review
(December l-989), 437-5O4.

E. Wilmarth, rrThe original Purpose
Janes Madison and the Foundersl
Between Federal and State Po\^ter.
Revíer¿ (Spring 1989), L261--L322.

of the Bill of Rights -
Search for a l,Iorkable Balance
Ir 26 Àmerican criminal Law

OBTTUARY

The Secretary has been infor¡ned of the death earl-ier this year
of Burress Karmel, Attorney at Law, of Burlinghame, california, who
was a longti¡ne ¡nernber of the Society.
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